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News f General Public la-

teral l ike Oattty Sttfc '
Beaverton Boy Killed in Action in

France Three Years Ago Reaches

Home for Burial.
Election st Specie! Meeting Monday

O. Phelps and Art Rasmuaaen leftDelegation from Anchor Council Joins

with Local Members- - Picnic Tuesday for an automobile swing

Progressive City in Central Oregon

Entertains in Fiae SpiritGreat
Timber Belt Opened.

Nineteen Took Degreee. Local Pea-ti- e

Attended Noted gpeakera

Program.

Hero of World War Will Be laid to

Rest la Rose CHy Cemetery Af-

ter Services Saturday.

Night to Succeed Miss Katherioe

Deiingcr-Conmtt- tM Named,
August T May Attend St. Johns.

The people of Bend. Oregon, through Washington County Pomona Orange' At a special school meeting of The body of Omer A. Akin, veteran

Killed in action at Chateau- - Thier-
ry, France, June SO, 1918, Frank B.
Phohaska was the only one of the
Beaverton boys in the World war to
fall a victim to enemy bullets. His
body reached Portland Wednesday

the instrumentality of their CommerAccepting an invitation from An of the World war and hero of many
of its fiercest battles, who served
with distinction to the very day of

cial uub, which represented the gen-
uine spirit of Bend, royally enter-
tained the Ore iron State Editorial As

around the circle, gwng to Pacific
City and up the Tillamook coast.

Mrs. J. F. Forbis and baby son,
who have spent seveval months at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Heidel, left Sunday for
Butte, Montana.

Work has begun on the foundation
for the new building to be erected by
Dr. W. D. Wood on Main between
First and Second which will be leased
for the Hillsboro postoffioa,

Albert Zuercher, a young man of
Helvetia, son of Pete Zuercher, broke
his arm last week, while cranking

chor Council, S. B. A., of Portland to
picnic with them at Crystal Lake
park, Sunday, August 7, members of

met in regular session with Qreen
Mountain Grange at Buxton on Wed-
nesday. -

There was a good representation
from all the Granges In the County,
with two exceptions, making an at

sociation which held its annual conthe local council of this popular in
the armistice and then fell a victim to
a disease whose ravages he would not
admit until too weak to recover, ar

evening: and is at the Finley mortuary
in Portland from where the funeral
service will be held Saturday at 1:00
o'clock with interment following at

vention at that Dlace on Friday and
rived in Beaverton Thursday and is

surance order laid plans for a most
enjoyable time at their meeting Tues-
day night. The picnic will Se an all
day affair and members of the order

Saturday of last week.
At the two days' session, between

the hours that they were not being
dined and feted, they had occasion to
transact the business of the session

on. aeon par.
Frank B. Prohaska was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prohaska, of and their families and friends will

at the Pegg undertaking parlors.
Funeral services will be held from
the Gran go Hail, Saturday afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock, the Reverend Horace
S. Wiley officiating-- , and interment

Progress, and was well known to
Beaverton neonle. He was earlv to which consisted of "shop talk" such

tendance OI lOU.
.The reports from Subordinate

Oranges show that the farmers in tha
County realise more than ever the
necessity of an organisation where
they can discuss their problems.

Prof. Cornish, of O. A. C, gave an
nhle addresa on Oregon
Marketing Associations. The speak-
er owna a farm in Idaho and has
studied conditions In many states and
irave concrete .umnl.i nf tha h..t

School District No. 48, held at the
high school Monday night, E. E.
Swenson was elected district clerk
to succeed Miss Katherine Desinger.
Miss Zola Hedge, who was elected at
the regular annual meeting, failed to
qualify.

Swenson was elected by a vote of
16 to 16 over T. A. Lindsay, his only
opponent for the placs. The name of
Willis Cady was presented to the
meeting but was withdrawn when it
was announced by the chairman that
Willis had asked that he be not
elected.

Following the election of the clerk
an informal discussion of the student
body finances led to the appointment
of a committee consisting of Messrs.
Hudson, Woodruff, Dean and Schraed-e- r

who met with a committee from the
student body Thursday night and
will report back to a meeting of pat--1

boecial Editions. "The Value ofa Fora. Dr. E. H. Smith reduced the
fracture. ...enlist and was one of the first to will follow at Rose City cemetery,Rural News and How to Get It," "The

Policy of Premiums," "The Subscrip
cross, tie took part in the great
American offensive and was the only
one of the Beaverton boys in France

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hande and
rortiand. au iriemts of the family
are invited to attend.

Omer O. Akin, son of William andn, Carlaton. departed the first ofto ran in action.

enjoy it to the utmost
The Council will also accept the

invitation of St. Johns Council to pay
a visit to the peninsula lodge on Mon-

day night, August 15.
A most delightful time was had by

the members and their visitors after
the lodge session was over. Dancing
and refreshents were the features of
the evening.

The visitors innluded Mrs.
Judge Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

Cook and other members of Anchor

tion Contest." "The Press and the
Government' "Cost of Advertising,"
"Does Advertising Mat Service Pay 7"
"Foreign Advertising, How to Get It
and Hnw tn Tiwat It " "WViw Pwnlo1.

the week for a few weeks' stavHe is survived by his Barents, bv Minneapolis, Minn. They expect totwo brothers, Cyril and Joseph, all return by the middle of August.of Beaverton, and by two sisters.

Sarena Akin, was born at Bona, Psde
County. Missouri, August 9th, 1892.
Omer honorably served his country
in the world war by his voluntary
entry into the 1st Squadron of Ore-
gon Cavalry on May 21, 1917, at

fight which finally won for the Fruit
and Citrua Growers' Associations of
California, the right to market their
own products. He urged the farmers
to stick to their move- -

Mrs. Amelia Riley and Mrs. Elsie
E. B. Tongue, district attorney, hasTmney, both of Portland.

been carrying a fractured elbow for

Column?" etc.
At the morning session on Friday

excellent vocal music was furnished
by Miss Margaret Thompson, accom- -

rnied bv Mrs. M. H. Horton, Mayor
Guson, former newspaper man.

Portland. Oreiron. and later trans
POULTRY CULLING DEMON Council. several days and didnt know it until

yesterday when Dr. Smith found itTons to be held in the near future.
STRATIONS TO BE HELD upon a close examination.

ferred with that organization to the
148th field artillery of the first
American army in France, with
whom he gave his faithful service of

now mayor of Bend, gave the address
COMMERCIAL CLUB TO ROAD HOG WILL SOONER

OR LATER GO INTO THE DITCH

menis,
Mrs. M. E. Bond, who is the Lec-

turer of the State Grange, made an In-

teresting talk along Grange lines.
J. J. McDonald, of Salem Orange,

who Is one of the managera of the
State Grange Exchange,
talked on in Buying.

A class of nlnetMn u v

oi welcome and turned the key ox the
city over to the newsnaner men. TheMEET WEDNESDAY EVE

Demonstrations in the culling of
poultry will be held at the four poultry
community demonstration centers as

four consecutive months on tha fir
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wells returned

Friday from Pacific City, but will
return to the same beach Saturday

key was of huge dimensions, made of ing line participating in five major
Certain laws and customs exist as names as ioiiows: i;hampaa,naxollowa: H. js. Cosby, Poultry Exten-

sion Specialst, will act as demonstra Marne, Defensive: of-

fensive: St. Mihiel. offensive and tha

wnite pine, tne timoer ior wrich Bend
is famous. The address of welcome
was responded to by C. E. Ingalls,
President of the Oregon Editorial

The regular meeting of the Beav
erton Commercial Club will be held
in Pacific Theatre Wednesday night
at 8:00 o'clock. All members and
friends are urged to attend.

tor, but each nerson attending the
accompanied by the family and re-

main several weeks, j

Rev. H. A. Deck leaves next Tues
demonstrations will participate in the defensive; offensive.

degree of Pomona,
Green Mountain Grange proved

themselves excellent hosts by their
banquet and Grange hospitality.

to what vehicles shall have the right
of way when meeting at cross roads
or elsewhere. The careful automo-
bile driver finds that many others
are inclined to steal this right from
him. Unless he drives ahead as if
he proposed to insist on his position.

Omer remained on the front untilcmiing. ii win not oe possiue to se-
cure Prof. Cosby's service for more day for a visit to his father at Beth The noon luncheon was by the local November 14th. 1918. On that evanewspapers, the Bend PreBS and thethan two days at this time of the year, lehem. Penn.. and will be absent durTO PLAY REEDVILLE ne took a severe cold from sleeping

ing Aurust His pulpit at the ConAT ALOHA SUNDAY Bend Bulletin, both daily papers. the wet earth and later dvl.inwreiore, u you are interested in
this work, arrange to attend one of uunng tne latter part of the aftergregational church will occupied Sun oped pneumonia fever, which caused

RULES OK AUTO ETIQUETTE
WHERE COLLISION OCCURS

Following an soma of the rules nf
Beaverton ball tossers triumphed day, July 31, by Rev. G. Dickey, of

the other fellow will bluff his way,
and take the precedence that does not
belong to him.

noon, after the regular business ses-
sion of the association, the editors and nis death on the 7th day of December,

meow ueiuuicBkru.iunn.
The Schefflin community demon LficKinBon, . V. ac tne evacuation noBpitni,

Number 6 at Souilly, France.This is irritating to the man whostration will be held on August 11th,
9:00 A. M. at the farm of Mat Kine.

tneir wives were given an automobile
trip to the Bend mills, which are ofMrs. R. R Easter, who was injured Omer was laid to rest in Grave 02near Roy. At 1:30 P. M. of the same in an automobile accident two weeks section u , Plot 8, American cem-

etery, Souilly, Department Meuse.
Omer Is survlvml hv hla mnthur.

ago, was able to walk down town
Wednesday for the first time. The

likes to stand up for his rights. Yet
there are many foolB on the road, and
the loss of time involved by conced-
ing a doubtful point is so infinitesi-
mal, that it hardly seems worth while
to be too strenuous about your rightB
on the road.

great capacity and go to make one
of the principal industries of the town.

The ladies of the party were charm-
ingly entertained during the after-
noon at the beautiful home of Mrs.
H. K. Brooks on Drake Road.

day tne Hillside community will bold
a demonstration at the farm of C. C.
Clapshaw.

On August 12th, Cedar Mills com-
munity demonstrations will start at

etiquette and social hints for princi-
pals In an auto collision:

1. Immediately following '
o

feel hip pocket, both arms, legs
and neck. Finding nothing broken,
pick pieces of windshield from Ad-
am's apple and creases of veet. De.
cide spar tiro lan't a Ufa preserver
and take It from your neck. Then
you're ready for argument,

injury to her knee Droved less than three sisters and two brothers as fol
feared, but deen cuts on the face and

ver a combination team of Hanks
and Reedville players Sunday in five
innlngB by a score of ten to nothing.
The game wsb scheduled with Banks
but a part of the Banks players failed
to show up and as all other teams in
the league failed to play, a number of
Reedville players came to see the
game. Scnulmrich pitched for Banks
and Churchley officiated at second
base.

The locals will meet Reedville on
the Aloha grounds next Sunday.

FORMER BEAVERTON
PRINTER ANSWERS CALL

wrist are still bandaged,
lows: Mrs. sarena Akin, of Beaver-
ton; Mrs. Ida May, Cedar, Mills, Ore.;
Mrs. Ada Jones, Crabtree, Ore.: Mrs.

On Friday nisht at Pilot Inn. Bend'sIf you go ahead every time you
9:00 A. M. at the farm of Edw. G.
Clark. At 1:30 P. M. on August 12th,
the Sherwood demonstrations will be Omar L. Day, of near Farming- - uvo rawton, Venice, uallf.: Henry

Akin, of Ridgefield. Wash.: Perry
have the right to do so, some wild
man will run into you some day, and
then you may have a law suit or a

held at the farm of L. J. Andrews. ton, pleaded guilty to operating a Akin, of Oklahoma, and a host of
other relatives and friends to mourn

''' ,rom machine and stride
In direction of other driver, Inform
him decisively that it was all hla
fault. Quota atatistles nn m.vlMHn.

still, and the court fined him $600.
He has the nrivileee of nayinff $25hospital case. The conservative citi

BOY IS KILLED BY TRUCK nis loss.zen is ant to conclude that it is bet per month to liquidate the fine, the Omer came of staunch natrlnHo speed of your car and personal habits

artistic and commodious hotel, the
newspaper men and their wives were
given a sumptuous dinner, followed by
the usual flow of wit and oratory.
President Clark, of Pacific University,
was one of the principal speakers, his
subject being, "The Press as an Edu-
cator." Than was excellent music by
a s orchestra. There are few
towns the size of Bend that can boast
of such a magnificent hotel, in fact,
it is equal to the best in the large ci-
ties. It is larre. and

iirst payment to take Mace in ben- -Sam Maxwell, son of
William Maxwell, was instantly iammes, eating jdbck peiore the Kev-

ter to let a hog take his course.
Sooner or later he will .get into the
ditch where he belongs.

or careful driving. Run ovar long
list of biblical names, hut tn aaa i? 'tember. - Day W two yalUas of

moonshine which he had distilled
o utwnary War, one great, great
grandfather having lost hii life inKilled saturaav afternoon at Hanks.

from his still.by a truck loaded with rock from the
crusher. John Baker, driver of the

mat war in Indians. One grand-
father foujrht in the Mexican war.PIONEER CITIZEN DIES

you remember 'em. Other driver will
do llkewse, also allowing avrpnaiiur
knowledge of Bible. He'll then make
astonishing etatemant that It was
YOUR fault,

AT AGE OF NINETY-SI- W. J. Wilson, who robbed the making two trips on horseback from

- A. G. Carruth, veteran newspaper-
man of Oregon, for years publisher
of the Carlton Sentinel and about a
year ago the owner-o- a job Bhop in
Beaverton, passed away at his Carl-
ton home Monday afternoon and was
buried at Carlton Wednesday after
noon after funeral services at the
home.

Mr. Carruth was well known in

truck, did not see the boy until after
stopping the machine. When he Fourth of July stands at the celebra iennessee, along with his comrades,

Thomas Cox. son of Samuel and commodious in every way.
Saturday morning was devoted 8. Whan othr rfrlNancy Cox, was born in the vicinity Strict V to buainetu and tka alMitinn

Btopped one of the usar wheels stood
on the boy's head.

According to the story of a man
who was riding horseback juBt be-
hind the truck at the time the acci

blame for collioion, gasp and ret red
In the face, declarine1 that fne th Hof officers.ot Wheeling, W. Va., Mar. ltf, 1BU5,

the second in a family of nine chil

tion grounds, pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny and was sentenced to 10 years
in the pen, and paroled during good
behavior. He must report to the
parole officer every month, stating
his location and what he is doing.

Elbert Bede. of the Cottaire Grova

to om Mexico, encountering many
dangers of the then wilderness, beside
sickness among the men. This same
grandfather, (House Akin) and an-
other one, Thomas Butner and two
sons, all of Missouri at that time,
fought and served their country on
the Union side durina our Civil War.

dren.newspaper circles of Oregon. For a
number of years he edited the Carl Sentinel, was the unanimous choice

of the convention for resident theHe was baptised and joined the
of you, you can't aw how some men
oan be so stubborn, At this point,
turn argument over to respective
wlvea In the can. You'll than hear

ton sentinel, and niB editorial expres
dent happened, the driver had Btopped
to talk with some one he had met and
had just started on again. The boy
had come up from behind the truck,

aions were n to his col-
leagues throughout the state. He wbb

West Baseline Street has been

Christian church when a young man,
or as he expressed it, when a "lad."
At the age of 28 he set out for him-

self. Worked on the Ohio river.
One uncle. Hamual Hritn lnt hi

coming year. He has served the asso-
ciation before and will make an ex-
cellent officer. Uoyd Riches, of the
Vale Enterprise, who has served very
acceptably as secretary-treasur- fori

a printer of ability and incorporated life In that conflict.completed and the highway through
the city is now all pavement Thene said, and tried to get on the mov-

Among the late Private Omer Akin'original iaeas wicn tne best in the ty.
pographic art Long years of exper

ing vehicle. His hand failed to grasp Taught school in Woodford county,
the short d at the end of the Illinois. In 1852 crossed the plains.

West Baseline stretch, from the can-
nery to the fair ground, was in seveai years, was cr.osen personal effects sent back to his

mother, was a little book in which he

nrsi praise you've heard sine mar-
riage. After wives become hysteri-
cal, exchange cards with other driver.
Demand his homo address and Dank
account. He'll do the same. Other
driver will declare hell collect dam-
ages If It's his last act. Before dn
Ing off, make scathing anawer. Say.
"Oh, Is that ao7"

rather a bad condition and the imseat and he was thrown to the ground Immediately on arriving in Portland
face downward. The rear wheel he had the typhoid fever, which took

ience as a proofreader on the big
dailies of the East had made him ac-
curate and his shop was always neat

aent and nai b. iioss, oi the Oregon
City Enterprise was named secretary-treasure-

Douglas Mullarky, of the
provement is one that is worth while.

struck the body above the hip, and
rested on the head when the truck

ness uaeii.
We will not say we mourn his loss. A. C. Shute last week purchased a neamona spoiteman, was selected as

member of the executive committee.

nan written down the names and ad-
dresses oi his friends and relatives.
Among them occur a good many Bea-
verton people. After the names and
addresses he has kept a very brief
diary. Perahps his friends would like
to read just where this soldier boy

came to a stop. tract of about two acres which inHe had rounded out a useful life. He Resolutions of thanks to the city ofWill Baker, a brother of the driver. cludes the camping ground at Mea- -

all his money. Early in the spring
of 1853 he went to Yamhill county
where he resided, taught school and
broke horses. In 1856 he helped fight
the Cayuse Indians.

He married Emma W. Torrance,
March 6, 1861. As soon as the snow
was sufficiently jrone from the moun

was on the seat of the truck along cham's crossing. He plans eventually oena ior its nosoitatiiy, to tne uend
Elks, for the use of their club room.

nad worn out a frail body in the serv-
ice of the Master and haB been called
home to a greater usefulness. May
there be no "wrong fonts" in his
record on the Golden Ledger,

to Mrs. H. K. Brooks, Mrs. R. W.
to Duna a summer nome on tne tract
and has figured that by utilizing

side nis brother. Will sighted the
boy and called to his brother to stop.

Mr. Baker was credited with beine Sawyer. Mrs. A. Whisnsnt. in their
7. ving oeaverton in Hay,
1917. First entry.

1917. Joined the army 21st of May.

REGULAR MEETING Or
COUNCIL MONDAY NIGHT

The regular meeting of the Beav.
erton Town Council will be held at
tha Commerfcial Chamhera Monday
night. Tha usual routine 'business
will be transacted.

inurtaugn creex ne can secure
a careful driver and the accident tains they went to Tillamook county. water supply and power for eilort to make the stay of the women

of the party a delisrhtful memory.light- waited out Zuth of July. Called toproved a severe shock to him.A BATHING 8UIT 8HOPPER uvuiing camp at uiackamaa, Ore.,
Aug. 10.

Left Clackamas, Camp Withvcomha.

were passed. Thanks were also given
to President Robert Fry Qark and
Walter Prichard Eaton, for their ad

In Tillamook he attended the Meth- M. P. Cady saytPhe placed theGrange to Picnic
The Pomona Gransre is to have a 6th of September. Arrived In Campdresses. dier boy waa at the front doing hi.

The term of the nredent lapicnic in Manning Park at Manning,
on August 17th,

odist church and Sunday School. largest order Saturday for automo-O- n
Oct. 10, 1877, the family moved' biles ever given in the county when

to Forest Grove, where Mr. and Mrs. 128 Dodge cars were ordered for the
Cox, Effie Cox and Emma Cox joined territory controlled by the Hillsboro

changed from two years to one, with'

Note A woman went to Meier &
Frank's to shop in a bathing suit.

To Meier and Franks Mother day
A woman went so they say
To do a little buying
A bathing suit yes she wore

To do a little buying

"uiwi jaruuna, uct. 4.
Arrived in Camp Mills, Long

New York, Oct 26. Moved
from Camp Mills to Camp Merritt,
New Jersey, December 14. Hent to
St. Marv's Hosoltal. for ml. uu.

uw .or nis couniry until me armis-
tice was signed, and three daya after
the fighting ceased, that he would
not report on tha sick list as ha
should, because he was afraid it
WOUld be Sent back to a hnanltal

FARM POINTERS (Mora Liners on Page 2)t Zr I tlaoA u
man- Mr' t;adv 8 terr,tw3' includes

vi loot, we inning ogam, xamm.i and niiamooK as well as
Cultivation of the garden is neo moved, this time to Gales Creek,

where for a time he was superinten er, followed by rheumatism) Decern- -cessary to maintain in the soil supply
of air and moisture favorable to plant

at the court house Saturday and ex-
hibited to friends a large collection of
snapshots taken during his trip to
Europe from which he returned three

1918-- Left St. Mary's Hospital,
to Camp Merritt, N. J., Joined

the 47 Casual Conmanv Ph A ki.

dent of the Gales Creek Union Sun-
day School. He continually endeav-
ored to lead a Christian life. Mark
Cox and Ada Cox belonged to the
Christian church.

while hla comradea would maybo sent
into Germany or at least stay In tha
army of occupation.

We know he suffered a good many
discomforts slong with the others,
ret never waa there a note of com-
plaint In his letters home. Often In
mud to his knees, workln hmklnA

Washington county and he sent for
his distributors and five met in Hills-
boro with him and the total require-
ments totalled 128.

Marriage licenses were issued dur-
ing the week to Otto Schumann and
Mercy Wade worth; C. Parsons Shem-e- y

and Portia Jones; William R.
Eurle and Mayme Schultt; Peter

Detti and Josephine Cocchella;
Elmer Spilman and Dolorus Moore;
Earl Crosman and Letha Ross; Geo.
Wienecke and Violet Margaret Cul- -

Mr. Cox died on Julv 28 at the ate

weeks ago. They include snaps taken
at Rome, Lake Como and other points,
some with historical settings. He
also traveled through France and
spent two days in Paris. The return
trip was on the Olympic and occu-
pied but five and a half days.

company having lulled for France,
whifc) he was in the hospital). Left
Camp Merritt Feb. 17. Arrivud in
Philadelphia Feb. 17. Embarked on
U. S. b. Dekalb, ssiled Feb 19.

in St. Nazire, France, March
4th. Left host for flamr. Mn M

growtn. evaporation from the leaves
tarries away the moisture in the soil
about the plant. The moisture will
rise to the surface through the par-
ticles of soil, as long as the ground
contains a supply of water, thus
keeping the upper layers of soil from
drying out. O. A. C. Experiment
Station. .

When irrigation is necessary in the
garden, an abundance of water Khm.lft

of 96 years, four months and four
days, without any ilness Bave the
gradual increasing weakness of mind
and body incidental of old age. He
never complained of any one or of 8. Was sent to camn Infiim.rvWade Killen writes that he isany thing. He would not admit be

gun weighing 17 tons, his com-
rades say it waa a man's Job. Omer
was called by tha whole artillery,

Pop" Akin. Some aay they don't
know why he 'ot the name, while
others are Inclined to think it was
given him on account of his cheer-
ful disposition and his witty sayings,
which would not let them be blue if

March JO at Savenav. ttt n...pleasantly situated for the next sixing tired or HI or in pain. He always bertson.
endeavored to be thankful and obed hospital No. 8, June 8, after three

months.

And went that way in the store
And every one was eyeing.

Wore her stockings sure she did
But her footies were not hid

Feet were cut from each stocking
Wore no shoes and wore no hat
And her feet went pat pat pat

To some it looked quite shocking.

She went 'round as unconcerned' All eyes toward her were turned
Ofcourse she was

Took her time thru
Just to see what they would do

To go where she was going.

Walked up to the counter there
Where they had

A dress she was selecting
Clerks gazed with startled eye
Shoppers paused as they went by

The crowd she was effecting.

Picked her color pretty soon
Then went in a little room

The dress on she was hauling
As the coos there were all mm

be used to insure the thorough wet weeks at Mount Gretna, Pa., a sum- -
mer resort in the mountains near
Harrisbursr. The settlement is com

ient to God and to the Son of God. June 13. Htavffd In T,....ting ox tne lower and outer roots of
the plant. To check evanoration af

Miss Winifred Pitman, former well
known Hillsboro srirl now livins inHe attempted to fight the good fight night, arrived in St. they wanted to. 'no Private from

Pendleton. Ore.. In Batten, "n" iH
ter irrigation tne around should h Portland, had the unDieasant exneri- - posed of about 1000 summer cottages

and three large resort hotels and ad
in meekness and in love of God and
man.

Mr. Cox is survived by his wife,
ia.,.F, wun i.. mix,
camp, June 17. Arrived In CI- -stirred just as Soon as dry enough to ence of Heing lost in the mountains

near Eagle Creek and being withoutvv wwKBg.T-- u. a. u. experiment ttta-
joins the state military reservation
of 3000 acres which is kept like a
park. Lt. Killen is one of 20 regular

It seemed Omer had a way of snotting
a fellow If he seemed blue or despond-
ent in any way, and before he would
know what waa haniu-nln- AmrU

one son, and a granddaughter, Ednauon food for 24 hours last week. She
w.iib, .ittyuu an mum.

June im. left and arrived tn C..tlllioii. Left Ca.tillion July 4,
In w lit.

i. Cameron.
The funeral services were conduct army oiticers detailed as Instructors clouds would roll awav.A pound of butter is equal in food

value to four pounds of beef or mut of the national guard.

was a member of a camping party
and with a friend, Gennett Bear,
started on a hike to Wahtum lake.
Returning they attempted a short cut
and soon became lost.

ed from the Gales Creek church by
Rev. C. R. Carlos, with interment In Mrs. Bert Eckstein, of Buxton, was tne lwth field artillery waa a

part of the 64th field hri,l. knnwnbrought to Dr. Smith Wednesday suftne cemetery near by.

tion July S. Fired our first ahofju-oy.8l- i'
P- M. Our portion. July

11, Viela Malmoiu. July ,

4th Chateau Thler.ry. 6th at Gerraannia, Oth K.piedc.,
7th Beanverdlea, 8th St. Gillea. re'

Forest Grove

ton, tnree pounds of pork chops, or
four dozen eggs. Buy 10 cents worth
of butter and you buy 10 cents worth
of food ready for immediate consnmp- -
tion. Most Other fodds remiir tho

fering from a gunshot wound said to
have been inflicted with suicidal in

as the "Gypsy Brigade" because of
It being sent to so many different
parts of the front where there waa
to be heaw fitrhHrnv. th Att.k ...The engine watchman at the S. P. tent. Aim was apparent at the

heart, but the bullet struck a rib and
Some thought of Mrs. Baldwin then GUN CLUB TO BE in bouth Hillsboro came near

ORGANIZED AT GROVE l7v. !iuJl- - 0ur linl "'.Convoyed to Staacy, Auhaving a blaze last Wednesday nightAna quicKiy went to caning.

A lady con came that wav

expenditure of large amounts of food
energy as well as time and expense
in their preparation. They conse-
quently cannot vield as hio-- returns

oi ien aenr to Mat sector.
Some idea may be had when we

know (officially) that tha 66th bri-
gade fired 13 million ilnllant tiitl.

when some distillate splashed on lotn, rem until An.. 20 m n. L..V
The first of this week Georm A. lighted lantern. The watchman was

followed it to the back, where it Was
extricated. Unless complications fol-
low, the wound is not believed ser-
ious. The weapon was a cheap one
of small calibre, which probably ac

But Miss Vamp not long did stay mBauman, of the local telephone sys scorched a little around the face,
but soon had the blaze extinguished. Aug 21. Harv Sun R.l. ..,tem, was circulating among the

on the investment as the same money
invested in butter. Department of
Dairy .Husbandry, O. A. C,

of shells, and In a letter home Omer
says tell the people around Beaverton
If they want to know where their
Liberty bonds m. v. can (.mint fnv IA

to Soulalns; Aug 23, to Bouiencort!sportsmen of the town with a view to
nmuiis me men ana women

Made a search and looked around
But nowhere could she be found

Might be she went in swimmin')

As there was plenty of oil around the
place there might have been some
conflagration had it gotten a good

organizing a gun club here. He met
counts ior una young woman s

She has been married about a
year and is said to regret the attempt.Losranberrv nroduction la nn nt start.

rear till Au 2S; to St. Dizier, to
Barl Le Due, N. W. Aug. J8, toSouilly, Camp Manthomj Aug 31st.t M"ully. Sept 3rd, to Souilly;
6 to Toufi Sept. 1 and 8, at Toll;
Sent 9. to Menovalla. firaA

the most profitable enterprises for

million dollars of them.
We should ask ourselves wart wt

behind the man behind the gun,
with our liberty bond mnA maJ

with good response and no doubt a
club of this nature will in the near
future be formed.

A meeting will be held at an early
Mr. and Mrs. George Meach am.

Lands of goodness no one knows
Maybe someone stole her clothes

While she was in the water
western Oresron farms. Th ii Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Capron. of of above Mountaindale, accompanied

by their little son. Elmer. HeDartad cheering lettera from home.Kansas City, are in the city, sruests
ano climate of the Willamette valley
are aS a rule adapted for these smallThought she'd been cold ' ' Place, Sept. 12th 1 A. Mlast Thursday for Los Angeles, Cel.,of L. W. House, Mrs. Capron 's

brother. Mrs. Capron has made an
fruits. When failures occur they Sept. 13 to Limn, Sept. 14 Sons;

oBie ana pians tain ior organization,
the securing of suitable grounds, etc.

A lot of good, clean sport can be
had from clay pigeon shooting, and
an orsranisation of this kind can hn

Those are the things that made or
helped to make good soldiers Omer
also expressed the hope, after reading
the Beaverton Timea. which vu un.

micie uivy win raiw, VsWrge IMS
nual visits here for several years.utajr BciioiMny oe traced to one or two

sources. Either the soil has been Here little book la full. th I. .
DUt this ib the husbands first tnn.

spent no years in Washington Coun-
ty .and knows every deer trail on the
East fork of Dairy. It Is safe to say

more room for more writing and theof benefit to the community in many
poor, water or air drainage, or there
is lack of ordinary care and atten ne is an oldtime railway conductor, rim by his aunt in Beaverton, that

the Beaverton nova wtio w.m vnlna"w wnero ne couia get no
tion. Farm Management. O. A. C.

Deems as ane acied ooid
Who was this daring daughter?

A wager perhaps she had
With lady friend or some lad

Street custom to be tested
Betting it could not been done
Bet your life of coarse she won

For' she was not arrested.

r'oJ a smith.

more paper, it la auppoaed by hla
family that thev can l tha

Into the army would never go through
all that he had. rLet us lay him to rest In Soaa

mat nis percentage oi friends is as
big as any in his district, and there
are many who regret seeing the
family depart. Mr. Meacham tak&n

ways, a numner or years ago a gun
club was organized here but it has
not been functioning for some time
past.

Those deshHnr to icrin the ehih
Mr. and Mrs. Auatln Phi. HMt

and has seen lots of country, but
thinks that Oregon eclipses every-
thing he has ever seen and that is
some concession from a Kansas and
Missouri railway man.

Julius Martinaui, of Tualatin, was

menta of the 148th field artilley
from lome buddy of Omer'a, who was
more fortunate ia having a auger

the week-en- d in Portland with Mrs.,
Pharis' brother and hia wife U. ..j

cemetery, In the land he fought for,
in the atata he loved and .na- -a good position in the Southern city,

and will remain Just as long as he book.should sac Mr. Bauman.
'Forest Grove

Mrs, John Van Horn, v; when Old Glory proudly fling, herWhat we do know la that this sol- - Uars and stripes over him.1

i


